EXECUTIVE TRAVELLER PACKAGE AT THE EXCELSIOR, HONG KONG
Hong Kong, 11 April 2013 – For added guest convenience, The Excelsior, Hong Kong is
offering a premium Executive Traveller Package that allows guests who stay in the hotel’s
Executive Rooms to relax in the Hong Kong International Airport’s Plaza Premium Lounge
before their next journey.

The Executive Traveller Package starts at HKD2,380* per night and includes:
•

Complimentary three hours lounge stay in the Plaza Premium Lounge at the Hong Kong
International Airport for two persons on their departure day with the following privileges:
o Complimentary access to shower facilities
o Complimentary internet access
o Hot meals and non-alcoholic drinks

•

Upgrade to next room category (subject to availability upon check-in)

•

Complimentary daily breakfast, afternoon tea, snacks and cocktails in the Executive
Lounge

•

20% discount at any of The Excelsior’s restaurants and bars

•

Complimentary internet access

•

20% discount on facial and body treatments in The Excelsior Fitness Centre

•

Welcome amenities

•

A minimum three consecutive nights’ stay for Executive Rooms and a minimum two
consecutive nights’ stay for suites is required

*Rates are subject to 10% service charge, are valid until 31 December 2013 and are subject to
availability and terms and conditions.

Room reservations can be made by contacting the hotel’s reservations hotline on +852 2837
6840, by e-mailing exhkg-reservations@mohg.com, or through the hotel’s direct on-line
reservations service at www.mandarinoriental.com/excelsior.
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About The Excelsior, Hong Kong
Situated in the heart of Causeway Bay, the shopping centre of Hong Kong Island, The
Excelsior, Hong Kong is only a five-minute drive from the city’s central business district and
40 minutes by MTR from Hong Kong International Airport. The hotel features five exclusive
Executive Floors, with a private lounge, a fully equipped business centre, a state-of-the-art
Fitness Centre offering advanced fitness equipment and dedicated spa facilities, and extensive
meeting and banquet facilities.

About Mandarin Oriental Hotel Group
Mandarin Oriental Hotel Group is the award-winning owner and operator of some of the
world's most prestigious hotels and resorts. The Group now operates, or has under
development, 44 hotels representing over 11,000 rooms in 27 countries, with 19 hotels in
Asia, 12 in The Americas and 13 in Europe, Middle East and North Africa. In addition, the
Group operates, or has under development, 14 Residences at Mandarin Oriental connected to
its properties.

Photographs of Mandarin Oriental are available to download, in high and low resolution, in
the Photo Library of our Media section, at www.mandarinoriental.com. Please join us on
Facebook (www.facebook.com/MandarinOriental) and Twitter (www.twitter.com/mo_hotels).

Visit Destination MO (www.destinationMO.info), the online version of Mandarin Oriental
Hotel Group’s bespoke publication, MO. News about our award-winning hotels, the best
dining experiences, spa treatments, travel retreats and interviews with the Group’s celebrity
guests is now just a click away.
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